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West Bengal Agro Industries Corporation Ltd.
(A Govt. Undertaking )

Registered Ofllce: 23B. Nera.j i Subhas Road. ,t'd'Floor, Kolkata - 700 00 I

[-'lN : I-]29211W8I968SCC02i319 Ph:2230-211i2il5 FAX : 2230-0156
l:-inail: l!*l1g1p(ri5nl.rr!! uebsite: \\\\\\.\\hagroinclLrstt.ics.conr

NOTICE IN\'ITTNG TENDER NO I55 0F 20I9-2020

5epalitic lrealr:tl Ietrcicr ir lteteIr.r rrrritecl hr thc (rer]r'ritl \'lanrrger orr beirall'of West
Corpel'ation Lrtrit*l liont the eligible fenderers tor difJ-erent Cirrl & Electrical works
anilelei-l Stii irrr.]ent ol works.

Bengal Agro lndustries
in Malda district as per

I ender PlPers t ill be issLred to the inteuding l'enderers against their prayers on verification of their
tredentials oi'past experience & compietion ol sirnilar tvpe trf civil work under Govt. or public sector
L,ndertaliinqs tlirrirrg last tlrc \cals- pa,\nlent cerrifjcales. pA\ eurd,clearance certiflcates of lncome fax. GST
Res.istration" l'r'ofe ssional tar & frade lice nce elc.

Request lilr serrciing Tender docutnents by post shall not be entertained and letters received with such request
shall noi bc rcplied.
The-fende'i't,"cLttltettts consisting of Schedule. Conditions of Contract. Special Terms & Conditions, Annexure-
,\ etc. fbr cre ,r groLrp will be available frorn this otfice on Cash payrnent of Rs. 500/-(Rupees Five Hundredl
ctlir (Nott r'.'tirrldable) per set plLrs GST dLrring office hours betueen l2-00 Noon to 4-00 pM on anv working
dar t}om 0 r;.t :010 ro li 0l 2020.

Seaietl l,''i.lers uiil be receir,ed irr this ofllce tender box up to ll-00 A.M on 14.02.2020 and will be opened
trtr the S0!jlrlir\ at I l-10 ANl in presence of rhe participating.fenderers or their authorized Representatives.

lerrder"r',, ,'ir'erl late for anv reasor) u'hatsoever after ll-00 Al\{ on 14.02.2020 shall not be opened and shali
he reiurtle.i i ,'l' to lhe conccrned fenderers or their aLrthorized rcpresentatives.

Earlle.;t li,.)r)e\ a\ sh()\\rr irt thc Atine.,rtre-4, slrall lrare to bc cleltosited along with the Tencler in tarour of''\r|est Ilet;":,: ,\gro lndustries Corporation Limitcd' in the fornr of L)emand Diaft drawn on any Nationalised
Banh parrl',.,rt Koi[ata. thilirrg uhich Tendcr iiill rrot be corrsidered. No Bank Cuarantee/Cash/CheqLre will be
entefiailtc''i ,r . ecl'lleSt lrlolle\'. L,antest mr)ne\ previorrslr deposited uith other Tender shall not be considered
witli thi: I r:. i,-r',

-[ender'' 
' rri]tllil quote their rates itt English both irr figr-rres and rvords in the space provided in the Annexure-

All pa|.;. 'rl'the Tender Schedule and printed ftrrms should have to be signed by the Tenderer on each page
and specili r, ,r'tvhere it is written in pafiicular. l'he rate of the'fender will remain valid for one year days fiom
the date or,-,r:irg olthe Tender, Rates should be inclusive of all charges, duties, transportation, iu*.r. rtyalties
etc." if arri . ,i conditional l-ender n ill be declared inforrnal.

I'he s'-'rr, ' .ovcr conta in ing the Tender m ust contain the name of the work along with NIT No & fu ll address
arld teiePi, rl to of the Tenderer. This address & telephone no shall have to be given on the body of the'fender
also No po,. r. 

-[-enrler will be enteftained.-i'he i, ,, . sllrrrrlcl be :trbtnitted in the prescribecl tirrrr in I-.nglish. All literatures and corespondences in
conneciir'ri, r tltc iender rhrluld be irr Inqlish.

Betbi' . ' ruiltirg the'l errder. the -[-errderer rrusr r isil the site to get himseltll themselves conversant r.vith the
dulttltl :rlr .itr,,itl.

All tr,, ;tl lrlrnts and inlplernents required tor the work shall have to be arranged by the Tenderer at his
cu ti C0sl.

-flle'r ',, ,,r \oiice. Londitions of Contract. Special l'ernts & L]onditions. Price schedule. Annexure-A and
0ther 1la1;': Ir:littl irlg corligerldtnn. ilanl. rssrrcd uill he part anrl parcel of the Contract. The Tenclerer shoLrld
be requil. . :ubnlit all irrfirnnatton as asked 1br. lnconrplete and arrbiguous infonnation are not acceptable to
the accel;i;, iLrtirority. The fender inr,'iting Ar-rthorit,l'reserves the right to reject any or all Tenders witlr out
assigninl , rL'as()rr whatsoever & ma1'split up the work. if necessarl'. and to accept any Tender in whole or in
plrt
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Av1arii o: Jonrracrshallbemadenorrlatly'u'ithin30(thirty;darstiornthedateof openingoftheTender.
-['he 

sLrc:c,,:slirl lenderer shall have to execute Agreement in duplicate in prescribed forrn obtainable fiom this

office ou .1sr, pa\rnent ol'Rs. 500i-per set along rvitlr an Lrncleftaking in prescribed manner on a non-judicial

stamppapjr-,.rbepLrrchasedby,theTenderer)ot'Rs.20/-u'ithinT(seven)daystiomthedateofintimationol'
u...ptur.. o:'ier, failing rvhich the Tender r.r,ill be lreated as cancelled and concerned earnest money deposited

ru,ill be fbrl!itcd. 5(1vei9,u of rhe ordered value shall also be deposited as Adnrinistrative charges in the form of Bank draft

drawn in iar i,,,t-ol'West Bengal Agro lndustries Corporation Limited' at the time of Agreement.
'lhe eaprcsr prope\ cleposited along u'ith the Tender i.e. approxintatelr' 2.\ohof the estimated value of work will

be consiiier-ci as initial Secr-rritv deposit and another i0% r'alue of rvork will be deducted from the progressive

bills. as Se e .ir itv tbr performance.
li'auy r r,,lierer applies for withdrawing his fender before its acceptance or refuse to take up the rvork. he

shall be,,ii.!::riiilled fbr parlicipating in an.v-' Tender of this Corporation for a minimum period of two,vears and

the earlesi i ..)ne\ deposited r,r,ith this'fender will be forfeited to the Corporatiorl.

Ge

W B. Agro lnd ries C'orporation Ltd.

\c AIC ,. , \l'T-lr5/lq-20,'1299/l(:1)i(iM

1 6pi fbrr, r -'ti tor inforntatiotl and necessar) actioll to:

il il,. ;iarge Officer, WBAIC Ltd., Malda
2) 1.,,' 

' ,unaging Director, WBAIC Ltd" Kolkata
li \,ri - Board of this Corporation.
4) J irt .irtor. A.ikal

I)ated. Kolkata. 07 02.2020

W.B.
Gen,

Agro lnd
Manager
ies Corporation


